
A t  f ir s t  g l a n c e  —

Silvawool_scientifically processed wood fibers— is an efficient insulation. Professionally applied, the “blown-in"
method fills every corner and crevice, forming the insulation into a fluffy mat that locks out heat or cold. In the 
manufacturing process the wood fibers are impregnated with fire and moisture retardants. For homes, refrigerated 
warehouses or food locker plants, Silvawool helps maintain steady temperatures, with minimum fuel and power cost.
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'News' Want Ads Bring Good Results

The monthly bake sale, spon
sored by the Marian Guild will 
be held Saturday, August 2 in 
the office of Clackamas Coun
ty News.

Good Catch?

JUTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

m  ways-?»
(By John J. Inskeep, County

Get out the dust gun.Clacka
mas county farms and gardens 
are currently suffering from a 
severe infestation of the W es
tern cuchmbei- beetle This vor- 
aciuos insect is especially fond 
of snap bean pants but is not 
too oarticular and wil devour 
leaves of most garden crops and 
even pigweeds. The long straw 
colored larvae often attack 
sweet rorn seedings and roots. 
They may cause the stalks to 
lodge.

Adults are described as yel
lowish green. black spotted 
beetles common to Western 
Oregon. They are often confus
ed with the beneficial ladybug 
bacause of the similarity in size 
and shape. But ladybugs are 
red with black spots. In early 
spring the cucumber beetle de
stroys red clover seedlings cau
sing loss of satisfactory stands.

What to do Dust with 5 per

cent DDT or preferably Meth- 
oxchlor dust of the same 
strength. Melon vines, cucum
ber and squash plants are sen
sitive to DDT so this materialt 
should never be used on them. 
Human beings are also much 
less effected by methoxychlor, 
meaning it is a safer material 
to use

And this word from Extens
ion Entomologist Robert Every 
“ Do not dust when the plants 
are wet with dew or when a 
rain seems imminent.”

An experiment recently con
cluded at Oregon State College 
shows no significant difference 
in fci-d consumption between 
baled alfalfa hay, alfalfa hay 
wafers and alfalfa hay pellets. 
These différent forms of alfalfa 
hay were fed to dairy cows. Re
searchers noted little difference 
on milk production.

They conclude that alfalfa 
hay can be condensbed into 
wafers and fed satisfactorily to 
milk cows. The economic as 
pect of hay wafering were ex
cluded from this experiment.

Advantages of feeding waf-

i rs incude lower shipping costs, from the field und burn them 
less storage space and cheaper If you leave them on the 
handling costs. These advan- ground they wil make seea, 
tages have not been weighed once they have bloomed. Or 
against processing costs and spray them with a severe spray 
other features which may or which will knock them over 
may not make watering fcasi- right now. For this purpose 1 
ble. lb. of ummae to each gallon of

....................................  water. The boron chlorate mlx-
"It beats me. Here the coun- tures found in the market und- 

ty court has long since declar- er various trade names are also 
ed the whole county a tansy effective. These materias are 
ragwort free urea County Weed non fire hazardos and non poi- 
Control Officer Dock Hnnt has sonous. Wet each plant thor- 
werked very hard to eradicate uughly. There are other spray9 
this poisonous weed from our which are effective but some- 
fields anh cutover lands. Yet, in what poisonous and which pre- 
the fact of it, there are so ma- sent a fire hazard, 
ny folks who do not care for And then spray new plants 
these small infestations which j next spring, in April or May, 
keep all of us in hot water.” j with 2, 4-D. They are easily 

It w is Louie Our fishing and and cheaply destroped with 2, 
hunting partner over Molalla 4 -D  at that time
way speaking. We had driven In large areas, where practi- 
liy the house slowly and seeing j eal, graze the paints with 
I is waspish wife around the sheep. Sheep eat tansy plants 
premises, we drove right on. j readily and seem immune to 
Louie we found emerging from I any poisonous effects, 
his cutover 40 which he is Extension Bulletin 717 tansy 
planting to Christmas trees.He \ ragwort provides more com- 
was dressed in a paraffin treat- ! pletc details of control and 
cd red hat and ragged blue de- provides excellent pictures of 
nim pants which reached half ¡tansy plants in color. This doc- 
vay to his ksecs to his ankles ument is available in the Ex- 

and in logging boots.ln is jaw tension Office, P. O. Box 511, 
was a cud of eating tobacco,in Oregon City, 
his arms was a beautiful yellow 
bouquet of blooming tansy 
pi nts and a few cf his seigh- 
bors.

Every year,” Louie explain-
I ed “I spray with 2,4-D in early 
spring when these bloody 
plants are young and easily 
killed. Then in blooming season 
when they are easily seen 1 
pull those I missed, take them 
trom the field and burn them. 
Otherwise they woud| take ov
er the whole place

‘ ‘And you can’t tell me they 
won’t poison cattle and horses. 
Sure. I know some folks past
ure heavily infested fields reg
ularly but you just let young 
plants grow up with good pas- 
ture.One of my neighbors lost 
three good milk cows from tan
sy poisoning last summer.

“ Folks get real scared when 
they find themselves faced 
with a big tansy infestation 
Then they want action, 
they can’t seem to sense

Many times in this column
we have encouraged the use of 
commercial fertilizers where 
we surmised they could be us
ed wisely and economically. 
Unwise use and this includes 
improper timing, poor place
ment and use of too much of 
cne or more elements, may re
sult in damage

During the state holly grow
ers tour held in Washington 
County this year we saw a good 
demonstration of what may 
have been caused by over use 
of fertilizers. Variegated trees 
in the orchard in question loo
ked as if they may have been 
struck by a serious blightLeaf 
drop was quite serious.

Extension Agent Plamer Tor- 
vend, Washington county, read 
a report of the soil analysis of 
the soil in this location. Phos- 
phoi-us content reached the 200 

But U s- PCr acre mark and the soil 
the !>°tash content was found to

danger of a few scattering reach to 900 lbs.per acre mark, 
plants wheih help to seed the Professor A ! Roberts, OSC, 
whole country. Nor can the pointed out that holly trees like 
county afford to hire inspect- many others, cannot stand 
ors to stop at every place such h>Kh concentration of fer- 
where one or more tansy plants Hlizer salts.

j are blooming heartily and u n - -----------------------
touched on many, many fa r m s __Try a Classified Adv. in the
throughout the county. "  * * **

“ I talked to Dock Hunt
cently and he told me these 0r mail y °nr ad- ,n
small infestations are causing 
more concern than the heavily Try a News 
infested areas.” Costs little and

will get results and the cost is 
low. Just phone us or .bring

Classified Ad 
get results.

Take a tip from Louie, folks. Phoneor bring your ad. to the 
Pull up those plants, take them News office.

THE COMPLETE  PICTURE

SILVAW O O L" INSULATION FOR HOMES AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
... another product of Weyerhaeuser development

Quantity production of Silvawool comes from this 
Weyerhaeuser-engineered plant. This machine per
forms one of several complex operations in the 
Company's Snoqualmie Falls, Washington, fiber plant.

Progress in forest product development helps to improve the
economy of the Pacific Northwest. As new products are created 
and proved, new plants are built. Result: more jobs.

Silvawool is an example. Developed by Weyerhaeuser to use 
Pacific Northwest woods, Silvawool was first produced in a
pilot plant. Later, to meet the demand from home owners,
refrigeration specialists and building designers, a full scale pro
duction plant was built in Snoqualmie Falls, Washington. This 
is just one example o f practical, scientific use o f wood. It 
increases the use and economic return o f the forest crop.

Weyerhaeuser scientists and technicians are continually 
searching for new products. As new and better forest products 
are created, other new plants will be built.

New products create new payrolls. Together they help to 
stabilize local communities and expand the tax base to support 
government and schools.

W E Y E R H A E U S E R  T I M B E R  C O M P A N Y
w o r k i n g  to m a i n t a i n  a p e r m a n e n t  f o r e s t  i n d u s t r y
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THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

• • then, last week, after five years, the dictaphone broke 
down and he called me into his office for dictation . . .”


